
$4,595,000 - 5742 Loma Verde, Rancho Santa Fe
MLS® #NDP2402034

$4,595,000
5 Bedroom, 5.00 Bathroom, 4,180 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

The Covenant, Rancho Santa Fe, CA

Introducing 5742 Loma Verde  Your Sanctuary
in the Heart of The Covenant, Rancho Santa
Fe. Welcome to your oasis nestled in a quiet
cul-de-sac, where modern luxury meets
timeless elegance. Situated in the highly
sought-after Covenant community of Rancho
Santa Fe, this 4,180 square foot, 5-bedroom,
4.5-bath residence boasts a sprawling
California Ranch house style with
contemporary updates that redefine comfort
and sophistication. Enjoy unparalleled
convenience with amenities just steps away.
Walk to Roger Rowe Elementary/Middle
School, explore Village shops and restaurants,
or indulge in leisurely rounds at the Rancho
Santa Fe Golf and Tennis Club. Embark on
scenic adventures along community trails, all
from the comfort of your own neighborhood.
Imbued with the essence of luxury living, this
home underwent a complete remodel inspired
by The One Hotel brand, blending modernity
with warmth. From all-new cosmetic
appointments including new hardwood floors,
appliances and custom cabinetry, to a lavish
lower level modification, every detail reflects
impeccable taste and style. Step inside to
discover a haven of comfort and
sophistication. A chef's gourmet kitchen
awaits, featuring an oversized island, porcelain
countertops, and all new high-end appliances
fit for culinary mastery. Banquet breakfast
nook seating invites cozy gatherings, while the
great room beckons with vaulted, beamed
ceilings and slide-away Cantina doors,



seamlessly merging indoor and outdoor living.
Experience ultimate luxury in the primary
master suite, where floor-to-ceiling walls of
glass frame breathtaking

Built in 1956

Additional Information

City Rancho Santa Fe

County San Diego

Zip 92067

MLS® # NDP2402034

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 5

Square Ft 4,180

Lot Size 1.02

Neighborhood RANCHO SANTA FE (92067)

Garages 2

Listing Details
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